Notice of Spring 2015
Eastern Section Education Day

Date: Saturday
March 28, 2015

Location: The Harbour Restaurant
53 Yonge St,
Kingston, Ontario
K7M 6G4
(613) 549-4440

Time: 0830-1400
*Registration begins at 0800

Program:

1) Dr. Darren Beiko  MD, MBA, FRCSC
   Urology
   UroRadiology: A Case Based Exposure of Urology

2) TBA

3) Dr. Harry C Brastianos  MD, PhD
   Resident- Queen's University
   Bladder Conservation Therapy

4) Nancy Parks
   Executive Director
   Hospice Prince Edward/Hospice Prince Edward Foundation
   Palliative Care

Coffee available during Registration

Morning Break (0930-0945): Coffee, Tea, and Breakfast Items provided

Lunch Break (1145-1245): Hot Meal and Drinks provided

**Great Door Prizes**

Continuing Education Credits: 5 hours (and CSDMS Credits awarded)